The potentially insecticidal Narcissus pseudonarcissus lectin demonstrates age-related mitogenicity.
Lectins from monocotyledonous plants such as Narcissus pseudonarcissus (NPA) possess insecticidal properties and have the potential to increase pest resistance in transgenic crops. Therefore it is of interest to investigate the mitogenic properties of such lectins. Mononuclear cells purified from human umbilical cord and adult peripheral blood samples were stimulated with NPA and compared to phytohaemagglutinin as an example of a lectin from a dicotyledonous plant. Here we report that NPA is slightly mitogenic for adult human lymphocytes but mitogenicity is increased more than sevenfold for lymphocytes from umbilical cord blood. Similarly, NPA was found to be mitogenic for peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) from lambs and not adult sheep, supporting the age-related mitogenicity and indicating that further examination of the younger human population is warranted.